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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Colleges Hold Discussion Contelnplate Classes Will Elect Delegates Today 
On Personnel Problems Renovation For All-College Legislative Congress; 

C • Of Lunchroom G -d- C - Ch 'b SC Comm. erce enter ' UI lng OJ.nmlttees osen Y 
Meeting Attended Different 'Campus' C f 

a eteria Committee 
By Tead, Gottschall Due on Wednesday Proposes Changes 

Again, we wish to remind you IPS U 
Representatives uf the fuur City Cui· of Wednesday's issue of this news- n resent et- p 

leges met Saturday at the Commerce paper. It'll be something new, Construction of a lunchroom which 
Refugee Comntittee Outlines 
Vast Drive to .Raise Funds Center to discuss .problems faced by sonwthing different. In fact, it would r-rovide adequate. comfortable 

their respective personnel organiza- won't even be The Campus, as you eating facilitil's in the Student Con-
~L ~II~ 

Among the questions discussed were course awaits action by the Board of 
Higher Education, Proiessor William 
W. Browne told The Camp .. s on Sat
urday. 

The College Committee on Refu· Associate Alumni. The association is 

how extensive the personnel program 
should be, what it should include, and 
whether or not it should continue to 
give aid to the graduate. 

Representing the College at the 
meeting were Dean Morton Gott
schali, Dr. Daniel Brophy, head of 
the Personnel Bureau, Mr, Millard 
Gibson. head of the Graduate Place
ment Bureau, Mr. AI Rose of the 
College Emplyoment Bureau and Mr. 
1- G. LeVan, assistant in charge of 
placement at the Commerce Center. 

Dr. Paul Klapper, president of 
Queens College, presided over the in
formal discussion which had the sup
poct of Mr. Ordway Tead, chairman 
of the Board of Higher Education who 
"Iso attended the session. 

No concrete solution of the prob
lems di<cussed were reached, but it was 
generally hOlled by those attending 
that the suggestions made at the meet
ing would ha"e far-reaching effects, 
They also agreed that vocational guid
ance sbould be included in the curri
culum of the colleges of liberal arts 
and science. 

According to Dr. Klapper, the ex
press purpose of the meeting was to 
obtain the exchange of opinion be
tween the personnel workers and at· 
tempt to solve the problems confront
ing the various institutiolns. 

Besides Dr. Klapper who represent
ed Queens College, and the College 
delegates, the meeting was attended 
by Miss Pearl Bernstein, secretary of 
the Board, Dedn Adele Bildersee of 
Brooklyn College, President Eugene 
Colligan and Dean Hannah M. Egan 
of Hunter ~ol~e, and Professor 
Sarah M. Sturtevant of Teachers 
College. 

The way the staff feels is this: 
As the, old saying goes, "In Spring 
a young man's fancy lightly turns 
tu ... " Well, you know. And it 
will all be very obvious in Wecl 
nesday's issue. The price is the 
same as usual: $.007815. 

Dies Group 
To Confer Here 

gees will employ sport and drama sponsoring a theatre party the even
in its drive to raise funds for hom'~- ing of April 20. It has bought out 

the 13elasco Theatre, where Th. GrII
less European refugees, it decided at tie Pe.,ple, starring Sam Jaffe '12, 

Complete plans have ~een ~evised I a meeting Friday afternoon. Other 
for the new Stlldent Lafetena Dr. Franchot Tone and Sylvia Sidney, 
Browne who is chairman of th; Fac- College organizations will coopente is the attraction, Tickets may be ob
ulty L~nrhl'Oom Committee revealed with the committee in its drive, tained from Professor Donald A. 
in a telephone inter view.' A baseball game will be com- Roberts, secretary of the alumni, in 

According to plans the kitchen bined with a raffle at the Charter .')ay 109 Harris. 
would be rellloved to ti,e room at the celebration which is scheduled for One-third of the profits earned by 
South end of the Concoutse now oc- Thursday, May II. The College nine Brother Fral. the sllccessful revue 
eupied hy the Circulation' Library. w.ill mee~ Brooklyn in Lewisohn Sta- presented recently by the lnterfra
Seats and tables would be installed in dlUlII. 1 he holder of the winning ternity Council is being donated to 
the center section of the present cafe- admission ticket in the drawing will the refugee fund. 

receive an automobile under the Phi Gan"na Kappa fraternity is teria. Committee to Hold A complicating factor in the lunch
Series of Interviews I rOOr.1 problem, Professor Browne in-

dicated, is the Question of whe.e to 
The cooperation of the Hoard of house the student activities now 10-

committee's present plans. planning a Shakespeare play. to be 
Tickets for the game will cost given in Lewisohn Stadium about 

twenty-five tents each. They will be May 30 for the benefit of the fund. 
combined in booklets of five. .pur- The refugee committee consists of 
chasers of the o.,okiets wili sdl four representatives of faculty and stu
and retain one for themselvell. dents who act under the chairman

Higher Education to arrange a series cated in the alcoves. The Calnpus' 
suggestion that the me"anine be 
razed is also being considered, he said, 
Since anothe. place is not available 
to quarter the student groups, action 

of interviews with r~presentati"es of 

the colleges under the jurisdiction of 

the Board was made by Hampton Wil-

son, field representative of the Dies is being delayed. Professor Browne 
Committee for Investigation of un- commented that an appropriation by 

the Board w()uld. sol\'e the difficulty. 
American Acth'ities. 

The Board voted at its meeting last 
Monday to extend its cooperation and 
to request Mr. Wilson "to conduct his 
activities in association with the pres
idents of the colleges." 

I n a letter addressed tu Miss Pearl 
Bernstein, S'ecretary of the Board, 
Mr. Wilson wrote that he wished to 
discuss the work of the cOlllmittee in 
the colleges and the universities with 
"the presidents of the several colleges 
under control of the Board, the deans 
of the colegles, faculty members to 
be designated by the dean 0 f each de
partment, the presidents of the Student 
Councils." 

He also added that· "The informa
tion thus obtained will be used ill con-

The original plans called for a stu
dent dining room seating 1,500 in the 
Library Building, but this scheme has 
been abandoned, Dr. Browne said. 

Following revision of the archi
tects' plans for the library, Acting 
President Mead asked Dr. Browne to 
investigate the possibility of provid
ing adequate facilities in the student 
concourse. Unless stuclent activities 
are 'Iocated elsewhere, however, the 
maximum capacity of the renovated 
lunchroom 'X0uld be about 400, 

Le Van Speaks 
On Job Tact 

The refugee fund will also be en- ship of Dean of Men, John R. Tur
riched by money contribute,j by the ncr, 

SC Rewards 
Seventeen 

1115 Students 
Taking Honors 

Seventeen seniors were voted in- An increase of twenty-four in the 
signia by the Student Council Friday number of students enrolled .in Hon
for outstanding work ill extra-currieu- ors courses was recorded this term, 
lar activities. Seven were awarded according to an announcement by 
major insignia and I.he remaining ten Dean Morton Gottschall. 
were given minors. 

The Council also voted to permit the 
Dramatic Society to use an all-student, 
non-UOIon band for its forthcoming 
production IVhal's Ihe Youlh. 

The names of those who were 
awarded insignia are: 

}Jajor: Jack Fernbach, George Len
elmer, Leopold Lippman, Reuben Mor-. 
gowsky, George Pecker, William Tom
shinsky and Bernard Walpin. 

One hundred and fifteen students 
arc at prescl1l pursuing honors studies 
in seventeen diiferent fields in the 
Arts, Science and Social Science Di
visions of the College. 

Film Presented fidence by the Committee in the fur· 
Placement Assistant 

Millar: Mortimer Cohen, Joseph En
gel, Mark Jacobowitz, Stanley Lowen· 
braun, Harold Roth, Marvin Rothen
berg, Joel Steig man, Stanley Stein, 

Eighteen students are engaged in 
municipal civil service research un
der the direction of Commissioner of 
Investigation William B. I'Ieriands. 
The largest numoer of students, sev
enty, are concentrating on the So
cial Sciences, while twenty-four are 
working in the science and twenty
onc in the arts divisions. Lectures at House 

Jobs, Education 
Peace, Security 
To be Discussed 

The Sttld~nt Cunncil elected on Fri
day five committees to work on the 
College· wide Legislative Congress to 
be held ThU\'sday and Friday. Dele
gates f 10m all recitation, laboratory 
lind lerture sections meet in I( at the II 
•• 111. hour will be chosen today, 

Several organizations have already 
n'plied to the Council's request for 
speakers. Willaam Maslow, lawyer, 
will represent the National Labor Re
lations Board, and Edith Baikie of 
the Citizens Budget Committee will 
discuss the relation of the budget to 
students. The Chamber of Commerce 
of New York State will send Lewis 
Gwyn to speak to one of the com-
missions. 

Borough President Stanley M. 
Isaacs wrote the Council c.,mmitt~~ 
that he will be represented by his per
sonal assistant Gilbert E. Goodkind, 

Following the opening session 
Thursday noon, the Congress will 
meet in four commissi~ns to study leg
islation concerned with jobs and se
curity, civil liberties, peace and educa
tion. 

The meeting places of the commis
sions arc: Civil Liberties, J06 Main, 
J p,m.; Peace, 126 Main, 2 p.m.; Edu
cation, 208 Main, 2 p.m.; and Jobs 
and Security, 220 Main, 3 p.m. 

The findings of the Congress will form 
the basis of the Student Council's posi
tion on various legislative proposals 
now under public discussion. In ad
dition, the findings of the panel on 
peace will constitute the program of 
the Student Peace Strike, scheduled 
for April 20, Meld said. 

The committees elected by the Stu
dent Council to arrange the congress 
are: 

Agenda Committee: Murray Meld 
'41, chairman; Martin Rabinovitch 
'41; Bert Gottfried '41; Mitchell 
Lindeman '40; and Bernard Goltz '42. 

Credentials Commitee: David Haber 
(Conlinuld on Page 4, Col. 3) 

An estimated one hundred people mulation of its report to Congress." 
attended the second Film and Sprock- :\ccording to Ordway Tead, chair
ets presentation, Tell Da),s Thai Shook m:tn cf the Board, the interviews which 
the H! o,./d, Thursday at noon in 306 the Dies Committee will conduc~ ':'11 
Main. Admission was ten cents. Di- in no way be in the nature of an III· 

reeted by Sergie Eisenstein, Russian ,'estigation. They will, he declared, 
director, the silent film had piano mu- be rather a series of talks hc~\:ee" the 
sic added for continuity. Committee and College ofTlClals. 

In the fourth of the current series Gerard Tracy and Herbert vVallen
of five House Plan job lectures stein. 
Friday, J. G. LeVan, assistant in The motion which was passed on 
charge of placement at the Comm~I'~~ union bands for the Dram Soc stip
Center, stressed the need for diplom- ulated that every member of the band 

Feminine Debaters' Invasion 
Set for Great Hall Tomorrow 

The Freshman Chapel is awakening from its lethargy. To-

Students Sink School Surrows 
At Stompin', Sluggin' Shindig 

l
acy in obtaining employment. must be a registered student of the 

"You must be persistent and de- College and shall receive no financial I 
tcrmincd to get the joh/J he declareu. i remuneration for his services. nlorrow at nuon tile ; resiu.n.:ll, and aU uiin:ns irllcrcsrcci or IIleTe .. 
He explained that an applicant must I Bernard Goltz '42 attacked Locally curious, shall revel as they walch and hear-a deba.te. 
neither oversell nor undersell himself 802 of the American Federation of 
when being interviewed for a posi- Musicians as being unfair in its prae-

tices. By Bert Briller I Lindy Hops, shag exhibitions and a tion." , . . 
ror the first time since the dawn new step caiicd the Harris Special. The concludlllg lecture m the series 

Th',s ,'s des'lglled to offer the maximum will be given by H" K. Tootle, Per-of the Cenozoic Age, Townsend Har- I N Y k 
ris Hall-scene of Science Survey and in gyration ill the minimum of space. I sonnel Director of tIe. I!W or 

Th',s most II'vely of College dances Times, today at 4 p.m. ' m 292, Tea Economics lectures ~ shook to the 
rafters under the impact of 600 pound- reached a high point in informality of will be served after hiS talk. 
inl!' f .... t. dress as well as conduct. Chern stu- Guests at the ~p _t~~ Thursday at 

- ., . d d clcnts ,'n chern coats, Bio students in 4 pm, will include ::'.lOney 1. rome-
The feet bc\onged to some hun re B II L KI b 

f II I'a ROTC men in dress uni- rantz '.1.0, A. A. n, eo au er girls from Hunter and points west and u rega I , . h I.'t 
some two hundred College students, forms and here and there even fellows '2~, Director of Education at t e _.1 Y 

Exclusive use of Alcove 1 was giv
en to the Dram Soc until the presen· 
tation of What's Ihe YOl.lh. Alcove 2, 
jurisdiction of which was recently giV-\ 
en the SC by a faculty ruling, was de
signated as a "free discussion" cen
ter. Exciusive use of the table in I 
Alcove 2 was granted to the ASU. 

all present through the courtesy of wearing suits, all danced back to back Penitentiary, and Lynd. ~~ard, head 

and rl,bbed shoul,'lers and other spare of the Graphic A. rts D,v,s,on of the 
Pre-Prom Prancers 
To Decide Prom Site Student Council. The occasion, of 

I Federal Arts Project. 
course, was the first of the weekly paTrths'

e 
dancers also had to struggle Memhers of the. Music and. Art De-

dances inaugurated by the Council, I I I t ff I'ng the Pre Prom Prance Aprl'l 22 
w,'th the ROTC band which regular- partments and ot tIe c en.ca, s a s - , , 

open to the public free, for nothing, b t d to will decide the site and date of the 
t" Ch . ddt'"h 'de Iv "ract'lces ,'n tIle ;lUditorium on Fri- of the College have een mv, e. J . P gra IS. airs were ragge u, ,e 51 J" F k C D d umor rom 

da s As members of the band came attend, according to 'ran ' aVI - . '. . 
forming a square of some size in the y . d d . th so Director of the Plan. held III the Hyg,ene Gym and ,s free 
center. Nevertheless the couples found in and heard the recor e mhu~lc't ey ~he House Plan April Fool dance to Class Card holders, according to 
't fl t th t tartpd plavinl!' hot licks on t e,r rum- R' IdS' I CI ' 1 
1 necessary to over ow on 0 e sage, S . • _. I Id t be n Saturday will feature a contest Ie lar ,ega, ".. 1,1'",1( en!, 
I· b h b I .. h ' ts and trombones t cou no 0 Th h' be h P c 1m to tea cony, V'Slt t e vanouS pe. . band was lay. for thc most unusual thi'!g hrnught e c olce rests tween t e ar-

Members of the '41 Class attend-

' 'th "ainst the recor mg sys- . . • 

i 

From Maine 

laboratories, and iritermission in the determllled whether the d' p by a couple Tickets are thirty-five I adise Restaurant and the Ca fe 1.0-1 
corners of the campw. . mg WI • or a", h' m for the cents to members and fifty cent~ for yale, as the two br.st ava,lable mght 

But, as youth will, the dancers man- tern wh,ch prOVided t e )a .pots. MISS GERTRUDE TONDRmAU 
aged to find room for impromiltu J-hour jamboree. others, • 

ft is of trifling importance to con

sider that the topic will be, Resolved: 

Thai Government Spemimg ShaN 

COlllin/.e, The important thing is that 

two erstwhile upholders of the fair

er sex, one Miss Eleanor Crockett, 

senior at the University (of Maine and 

'.'!H! Gt.rtrudc Tondreau, junior at the 

""'Ie University will be present. 
Herman Fox '39 and Gerard B. 

Tracy '39 of the College debaters will 
argile with the young women. (But 
they really don't mean it). They will 
urlhold the negative of the Question 
and the Northerners will argue on 
the affirmative side, 

\ 

Miss Tondreau is President of the 
rrench Club, and on the All-Maine 
reserve hockey team. 

~.{iss Crockett rccei~·ed her su-
perior degree, cum laude, from the 
Sorbonne in 1938. She has been on 
the dear.'s honor list for the past four 
years. 
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Message to Congress 

There are storm troopers in Memel and 
Prague am! in Madison Square Garden. 

Today, delegates to the College Legisla
tive Congress will be eleded. These dele
gates will he required to discuss and act 

011 specific legislation. Their decision will 

reflect the opinions oi this student body. 
It is ('llr duty here to rededicate ourselves 
to work for a world of Peace, for a future 

which will insure us Jobs and Security of 
mind, for the Protection of Civil Liberties, 

and for an Education which will guarantee 
these things. This duty we can express 

through the four panels of the Congress. 

Neither peace, nor jobs and security, nor 
civil liberties, nor education can be looked at 

singly. They arc all integrated; they are 
all vitally connected in one common end
a democratic way of life. 

For the Peace panel: Munich sealed the 
doom of CzechoslovOikia, This government, 

with its unneutral Neutrality Act helped to 

seH out Spain to the iascists. Fasci~t ag
grt:-C::~~0!! !~ th~ m~in (!~ngf~!" to r~~t.:~ ~!! thr 

world today. It is a nen'ssity that this gov
ernment have a positive peace policy, our 

first line of defense, which will revise the 
Neutrality Act so that a distinction will be 

made between aggressor and the victim of 
aggression, which will embargo Germany and 

all aggressor natiuns. This is a program 

which will have a consistently applied Good 
Nf'ighbor Polky 50 far as it prevents Nazi 
penetration in Latin America. In this spir

it, immigration restrictions should be re

laxed for refugees and further humanitarian 

be given to the peoples of victimized na
lt requires an optional ROTC; a sur

tax on the profits of munitions makers and 
no further increase in armaments; a demo

cratic l1T"af refprendutii with adequilte niit
chinery for its application. This, The Cam
pus believes, is a positive policy for prevent_ 

ing war; these are means for stopping fas
cist aggression. 

For tile Jobs mId S ecuriJy panel: ,., 
one-third of a nation ill-housed, iII-clothed, 
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ill-fed" ; human hardship and suffering must 

be alleviated. This can be done through the 

ext('nsion of "VPA appropriations. and of 
social security measures to include those 
groups not yet aided, The passage of the 

Wagner Health bill; a federal health pro
gram which will afford equal opporttUlity 

to all persons to receive medical care with
out worry as to fees; the continuance and 

expansion of the federal housing program. 
These arc things we must have. The stren

gthening of the labor movement is prere

<Juisite to the s('curity of workers; there
fore, Tile Campus urges the defeat of any 

crippling amendlJlents to the National Labor 
Relations Act, and sincerely hopes for the 

unity of labor. 

For the Ci'/"il Libatics panel: The right 

to peace~bly assemble, the right for all to 

speak freely. freedom 10 write as one 
1,leases: these are things inherent in our 

way of living, Thncfore, this newspaper 

'i1lJ>ports further life for the L3Follette Civil 
I.ihertics COllllllittc(·. 'llul at I('ast an un
Ilia,eel investigation hy the Dies CommiLtee, 

a:; long as it fUllctiolls. IIi II" such as Mc
;\ahOe'5, we r(,ject. Di'l'rimination against 

:\11\' .nationalities or racial groups is incol,.

I'atib!l' with freedom. The Bill of Rights 
,\lId the Thirteenth, Fonrt('enth and Fif

tcel1th am('ncinwilts were the results of 

hl()()e1y conflict; thest' must he enforced, and 

,'lIy laws curtailing their effect i v(' operation 

abolished. " 

i'-or Iile i:tillcaliollai frallei: E,lucaiiull is 

the llleallS for protecting and extending these 

/llher actions. The very basis which will 
carry out delllocracy's demands is the iree

dutn n f teachers and students to e)Cpr('~s 

thelllseives without fear. These dC'mands re

quire today an e(lucation which is broarlened 
to allow for equal opportunity to all, re
ganlb.;s of race, color, religion, or ('CO

nomic and social status, to study in schools 
which arc constantly hcing enlarged, schol

astically and physically. ..\n increase in 
funds for NY A is a step (til the path to

wards equality. Retrenchlllent affecting 
teacher's salaries and the size and number 

of sch,",ls is mercly a guise for reaction. 

This we sec in the I\rm ca,,' ami the Gold 
case and the movement to abolish Townsend 

Ilarris. The democratic system of this Col
lege Illust Iw made to work, and not made 

a sham, Federal aid to education is a means 
for fighting olT this retrenchment. Arid 
lastly, for us who already study in col

I('ges, curricula Illust be revised to equip LIS 

for a Ii fe in a world such as we, han' rede
dicat('d ourselves to work for. 

"Vhat The Campus asks is no Utopia, 

But legislation to these effects must not 
merely be placed on the books to be fol'

,,!otten: it must be consistently, forwardly 

"arrieti through. This program we offer to 
the Legislative Congress. We believe it to 

he representative of this student body, and 
WI' helieve in it with all our hearts. 

To tlte igtlOrallt tlte noises composed by 
M on.sie14r Ravel 

Brar a strikillg similorily to the 
6th Ave. L. 

-OGDEN NASH 

Ravd is dead. 

Tht' L is dead. 

Only Dram Soc goes on, laughing Pag
liacci-Iike under its grease-paint and foot

light3. though its heart brc~k.;. \Vith gay 
futility as its theme and 6th Ave. as its 

scene, the 'society will take off the boreds 
this vacation-week in its fi fty-second anni

versary musical. 

* * * 
What, as Wrongfont, our office boy and 

mezzanine philosopher, put it the other day, 

is the youth of punning an editorial about 
What's the Youth?? 

-==--- -

Letterbox 
Anti-War Club Says 
ASU Has No Idea 
Of Meaning of 'Unity' 

To 'The Campus': 

I n a statement given out by the 
Exec Committee of the Student Coun
cil and in an ASU leaflet, the Anti
War Club has been attacked for calling 
a strike conference. The ASU in 
their cute collo<tuiai manner again 
raise the smoke screen cries of "unity" 
and "democracy." It is evident that 
the AS U leafletecrs have not the 
slightest comprehension of either "un_ 
ity" or "uemocracy," which terms they 
sling so freely, 

I t is t,recisciy hecause the members 
01 the Auti-War Club reaiize the im
portanrc of unity that stich au organ
izalion exists. The Anti-War Club is 
in itself the unity of groups of differ
ent political philosophies, radicals, lih
erals, etc. un tht..· basis of a minimullI 
program for fighting war. This is 
unity for the anti-w'!f strike . 

Our program for the strike oi April 
20 is what we feel to Ill' the ahs"lute 
millimum program for any anti-war 
strike. .'\ny other uhity (annol he 
(",tl~'ll'(lr unily! Unity? Yes! But un
ity is not an end in itself. The Anti
War C1uh calls for unity against war I 

\Vt.' wdcmnc such things as legisla
tiVt, CHUrCH·net'S. They provide a ma

chinery for discussion 3ml clarifica
tion of issues. llowever, it i~ the very 
neg-atiot1 of democracy to expect stu
deals to change their peace policy to 
conform to the policy set I>y the as
semhly, 

Is it the purpose of the ASU "dem
ocracy" to suppress the anti-war posi~ 
tion should it be in the minority? It 
seems so. 

In short, the ASU is avoiding the 
real issue. Let LIS recognize the cries 
uf "unity" and IIdctl1(lcracy" for what 
they really are and get down to facts, 

Once again we openly challenge the 
:\SU to debate tlH'ir positioll un 
"peace." 

~!tLTO" HASEI.KOR,~ '40 
P~l'5ident, :\nti-'Nar Ciul> 

To 'Th,' Cumpus': 

This letter is prompted by your 
logical editorial entitled "Power--But 
Whose?" in The Campus of March \0 
in which you dal'ify tht: irreconcilable 
situation \Vl1t'fehy the opinions ·of in
strtKt(;rS and schula.:;tic sentimcnt arc 
disregarded in favor of the ideas of 
men who call11ut be expected tu kno\" 
the actual state of affairs. But, here's 
what J, ?. simple freshman, want tu 
know. 

Please tell me why a situati~m rx
ists in which our supreme scholastic 
hody has but one educatllr a1l1nng its 
members. It sec.lls tt.' me that insti
tutir)ns of education should be man
aged by educators, 

Secondly, I should he gratdul if 
somc enlightened individual would un
fold the reasons for endowing the 
Board of Higher Edm.:ation, which is, 
ctcconiiog to your ('(htonal. unable to 
judge the ability of an instructor. with 
the power 0 f I i Ie and death, scholasti
cally, over that instructor. 

And finally. why arc hodies analo
gous to and ilicluding our board, us
ually reluctant to discuss their decis
ions? Divers motives have crossed my 
mind, chief among them being that 
hoards have no time to reronsider de
cisions, that they are fearful of the re
sults of a rehearing or that boards 
believe that I>oards can do no wrong, 
and th~rdnrc:; rc:;con~ideration is super
fluous. But be that as it may, 1 am 
open to further discussion, should vou 
desire to explain in print. . 

May The Campus, which has done 
much in acclimating me to College 
life, continue its fine run of editorials 
so that other freshmen may have no 
need of propounding the questions 
which I have set forth. 

MARVIN' M;'RALANER '43 

(The Board of Higher Educa/iol', 
lrus/ee body of lhe Ci/y Colleges. has 
among its members one educalor Pro
fessor Canll4n 01 Columbia Univer-

Sophomore • • • 
It is Spring. 

Gutside, young men are sitting on 
stone benches, dozing over musty 
books, while the warmth 0[' a new 
sumnll!r creeps into them, An im
promptu ball game has invaded Con
vent Avenue. Inside, the alcoves hum 
drowzily. The smeil of food mingles 
with the buzz of votees. Ping-pong 
holds sway. Campus men are content
edly grinding out their allotted inches 
of copy (or, usually, more); IIJe>1:1Iry 
men are steeped in marij uana smoke. 

It is Spring. 

Somewhere in the College is a stu
dent who' is part of all this, alld yet 
lIot a part. There arc many like i.im; 
so many, in fact, that he is called the 
typical City College Student. 

Tht~ (111(:, W" have in mind is an upper 
sophomore. 11 is first name is Martin. 
lie lives in the East Bronx. He par
ticipates in no ex·;a-c1.1rricular activ
ities except the Ol~l1tscher V crcin, 
Germa!! dul>. I Ie- buys no College pub
lications, attcnds no College fut1rtiulls. 
Saw Dram Soc's 111 IIII' c..;YO(}'l'L' a year 
ago: liked it. Spcnds eight to tell 
hours a week in tht' lihrary. Gl'lS 
home ahout six t:\'cry day. Is maj(,r
ing ill ~Iath: hop<.'s to teach it. Came 
from Stuyvesant 11 igh School; was a 
.. B' man there; is a "C" man here; 
doesn't know why his marks arc low
er. 

Is not sorry he came here, Thinks 
Ihe College is belter thall others. As 
to dorm life, rah-rah, rose howl, co
ed life and all that sort of thing, 

Martin is philosophical ail<lut it. A, 
long as he doesn't know aboul life in 
other colleges, Martin feels, it makes 
no difference to him. He is satisfi",1 

Martin is Jewish. Ilis father is ~ 
buyer in the fish market. II e has a 
brotl!u, 21, who has a job in a whole
sale store, and a sister, 16, a HUllter 
High School student. ~Iartin is on 
NY A, works for the Employment Bu
reau. Finds working for AI [{ose easy. 

On Saturday nights he g"es out. 
When he go~s stag, he takl.'s in a 
show with two or three fellow, irom 
his neighborhooo. 11 as seen many 01 
the latest Broadway shows, ,'he girls 
he takes to parties are distant rela
tives of his, who live in ~:ew Jersey. 
Other nights of the week he docs 
homcwork, takes it easy, goes to bed 
cJ.rly. On Sunday he deeps bte. r;:acb 
the pa pers, does somc homework but 
not too much . . . Al ways fllllis, SUr
llrisil1gly ellough, that hl' T1l'n.:r does 
much work over the week~n(1. 

Is a fair dancl'r. Al:-;o a iair ping
{long player. Is carrying HI credits' 

. is a B.S. man, Thuug-h maj()ring il~ 
Math, Ill' has only a "C" an'rage ill 
it. Ci\'il s~r\"ice, he thiuks. ;,iffcri it 

guud prospect. Is 110t too ahlnned a
hout his future, though ful\y aware oi 
cro\\.·dcd conditions within Iht' teach
~l1g prufession. \Vill get along, he be
lieves. 

People Illay call hilll a typical City 
College Stndent. But ~I"rtin doesn't 
carc. It's Spring ... and hl'~iidt.;s, he's 
got a ~Iath exam tomorrow 

Sf ALPERT 

Dram Soc Scribe 
'When He Wrote 

Mourns Day 
on the Floor 

Morty Cohen, veteran Dram Soc 
script-writer, is mourning the good 
old days. "For DOlI't I.ook Now, Ed
die Goldberger, Elliot Blum and I 
used to meet at midnight and sprawl 
over and under the furniture to think 
lip ideas. \Vriting In tire Groo't'C was 
mainly apillg ;\ocl Coward and Dum
as, PCrt'. But now we have to usc Ollr 
own heads." 

lie means that lIenry Lefer, Jules 
Aarons, and he sit down and write 
withuut clowning. "vVc'rc cfficient; 
but th..:rc·s 110 more ftln," :\[orty ex
plains. 

Tfll'ir product. What's Ihe YOlllh, 
i" the ~tury (If c(JlI('gf~ grads who, slIr
prisingl~' enough. can't tind jobs. The 
T"ch crew suggest('" tltat they find 

their way into the World's Fair Time 
Capsule and that the play center about 
their reactions when they emerge some 
5,000 years hence. They find out, for 
example, that they have been dropped 
f rom the College for ",·ercutting. 

The plot that was finally adopted 
is a take-off on this. !-Iowever, the 
jobless alumni use a time-machine in 
which to wander here and there in the 
fourth dimension, 

In their travels they meet, among 
others, 1<lerlin, King Arthur, Noah 
(of the Ark), Aristotle, Plato, Cham
berlain, I'. D, Roosevelt and the Fueh
rer of the future. Yon can s~e what 
hapPclls at the Pauline Edwards The
ater on .\pril 6, 7, 8, and 9. Tickets 
are un sale in Alcove 1 now. 

Where to Go • 
\Vhat is Chinese food made of? ... 

sugar and spice and ~>'.t:.y!hing that's 
nice ... if you eat ill t1 .. , right places, 
Chop Slley and Ch"w :-Iein the old 
Bronx standbys. T1~H.'r S~WI the in
sides of Hong Kong, 

For the real business, visit the Tade 
:\111untain on Scc(l'Hl :\vcllue bct~ccn 
12 and 13 Streets (lne of the best 
eateries in town hcsides being very 
geml. to the bank roil. If vou eat a
lone it'll set you hack 80 cents. But 
if you "'c gLt company you cat in 
style with the price of dinner dropping 
to 55 cents a throw. 

Don't be surprised to fish a couple 
or Kreplach from the special blend of 
Chinese vegetable soup which comes 
to you in a nat bowl with a silver ladle 
for dishing-out purposes. Table d'
Bote ,servkt: wiih steaming, delicacies 
heneath silv{r cov€r:o'. Ord(:t" Shrimp 
and Egg Sauce, Pork and Water Chest
rmts, \Var Sew Dan ... and every
thing else that tickles your fancy. 
You'll look like a real gourmet. 

Life Cit tht: Village Vanguanl ... 
is worlh living. This village cellar on 

sity. BOul'd mel,,~ers are appoillted by 
tioe Mayor' tor nine-year terms witlwlll 
pay. The pow.,y 10 oversee the ad
minis/ra/ioll of the colleges ~lIas vesl
ed ill /he Board /,y a stale acl ill 1926. 
As for 'he third qunlinn, 'Thp Cam
pl<S' will nol at:elllp/ to (Jass judg
menl 14;011 Ihe mOlives of the Board 
ill refusing to reconsider its decisioll.
EDITOR'S NOTE). 

7 A venue ncar 10 Street represents 
the last vestige of old Bohemia. In
habited by poets, artists and the gen
eral literati. A talented dramatic 
group is currently doing a biting sa
tire on Hollywood life ... in musical 
corned v form. The book is original 
and thEre is a plentiful sprinkling of 
laughs. Recommended especially are 
the Three Ghollis and Early Talkie 
Davs. Show is on Thursdays, Fridays 
alld Sundays ... You'll buck a mini
mum of SO cents on weekdays, and 60 
cents on Sundays. Bring your own Ii· 
quor and introduce yourself to Max 
Gordon, proprietor of the place. 

HERBERT SAPHJlll 

What fo Read 
The third issue of Sociology, ap

pearing today, feature; short - and 

swe<;.t - articles on topics of such 

varicd jntere~t as "I-lousing," 4
1
GroUP 

\-York as a Career" and a review ~f 
The SlulIIS of New York. 

Selling for two cents (hoW the 
deuce they m'mage to put the mag out 
so cheaply), it presses for the atten' 
tion of its readers with a profile of 
a certain faculty member and its dis
cussion of problems facing the sociol-
ogist. • 

The writing is concise and the facts 
are well presented. The mimeograph 
work ranks with the best we've seen-
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• Spo.-t Slants Fourteen Men Seek Miller to Compare 
Football, Basebllil 

FoilsDlen Cut 
Tigers, 16-11 Chief Miller Discusses 

Indians, Women and Land 
With Assorted Athletes 

Position \Right Field 
Nine Will Open -t-I ------

On Saturday To Hold Clinic 

\Vhich appeals to you more: ;\ 

ti fly.yard hipper-,Ii!,!,er dash f,;,' 

a toucil(lowu, ur a timely four

base clout OITr the right field 

wall? 

The Colle!:c fencers lraveled to 

I'rinCl'ton University last Thursday 

ewning and ,kfeated tIll' Tiger swords

men ill the last n'gular tilt of the 

St'tlSOll, I(J~II, ju Oll(, of tilt' most ex

citin!: dnal .""cts of the Folr. It was 

thl' onl) "away" l'llcouuh'r that the 

Lav"I1,"'r llIen elid nut 10Sl'. They· must 

ha\'l' forgottl'll thl'ir stagl·rrjG~lt. 

By Harold Mendelsohn 

Tht'~e'~ no fin~r waY,to g,ree! the first warm days of late spring 
than to SIt III Lewlsohn Sta(!Jum and' absorb sunshine and wisdom 
from lacrosse coach Chief Mill~r and assorted athll:'tes who pass 
in the aft~rnool1, All the acadenllc pea<cdulness, 
love of objective truth. rational view of the total 
fabric of the world's existence which ,hellld IH' a 
part of the entire College .arc cOl;centrat,'d ~n thbe 
Stadium sessions, 

* * * 
The Chief is in good mood and he laughs off 

Artie Jacobs' jibe about the $24 swindle which the 
Indians once felI for, "You think the Indians were 
bad." says the upholder of Cherokee honor, "When 
we had Manhattan we had it free and clear, Now 
you have Manhattan Island and $16.000.000.000' in 
mortgages, Now yOIJ can keep it," 

* * * 
During the lecture on c0111parativ(' n'at ('statc 

values, Chief Miller reveals that there are at least 
a dozen Mohawk familie. named bcobs. Also." very dear friend of the 
Chid's is named Isadore \Vilsoll_ V l'~, yes, I sa\lore it i~. And hl·fon: 
,'au knoW' it, Coach Miller has put ;>.I .. nn)" Jarmon, ex-cll-captain of the 
basket bali teanl ill piacc by di::,,:lo:-.illg lh.lt ~O'l~, of the iia.~i\·1'5 of Sunth 
America arc pure-blooded Indians. 

.. .. .. 
Julie Yokel of the lacrosse team then gives the Chief faith. hope and 

confidence by putting a bandaged left wrist under his coach's nose and 
bawling. "I have bad news for you. Chief. the doctor says my wrist is 
o,k, and that I'll be able to play in three or four days." As Julie leaves 
for the Student Council meeting the Chief is liable to say. "Wie .gehst 
du? ff ,'st Gescheft?" 

* * 
lIarry Stein, captain of the football team, was an esppcially sad 

thorn in the Chief's side last Friday afternoon. First Harry insisted that 
the girl friends of the football players are much, much better looking 
than ihc giri f.-it:: II l.b, of the iacrusst:lIIt:lI. TheIl Harry put the Indian!"! ill 
the same category as the Greeks. To top it off. Captain Stein turlll'd 
down the Chief's c;ffer of a three week vacation down on the home reser

vation. 

* * * 
"How much will it cost?" said Harry. When the Chief said fifty 

dollars. Harry countered with, "For fifty dollars I want "ti,e whole reser
vatian." 

• Sportraits 
In his fourth year on the lacrosse 

squad, George Lenchner is "Chief" 
Miller's outstanding offensive threat. 
Physically. Greg is a broth of a 
boy. weighing 188 and standing 5-10. 
Last year he earned honorable men
tion in the All-American ratings, he 
was hip;h scorer for the Beavers with 
twelve goals to his credit. 

poslt,on goalies crazy with his deceiv
ing feints before he lets fly at the net. 
At least once in every game he grabs 
the ball at mid-field and snake-hips his 
way down the field to score, 

In the past. the maxim has been, 
"As Lenchner, goes, so go the Bcav
ers" and Beaver opponents have showfi 
their respect for George many times 
by putting two men on him. 

At Princeton 
Two of the three outlield spots on 

Sam Wino!(rad's garden' patrol are 
definitely lilk'd, but fourteen players 
have hren maimed in the rush for 

On Badminton 
Matches JrI ill f'elltare 
Tomorrow's Program 

the remaining post. The second sports clinic all badmin-
Bill M.ayhcw, afk!' being shifted a-I ton, in the Clllrcnt series being spon

round the lot has been settled perma- sored by the Intramural lloard will 
nently ill the center field spot. His he hrld tomorrow afternoon in the 
hitting is r:,thcr incoasistl'nt at pres- Mail! Gym at I p,m. The feature 
c:nt, but \Vinugrad believes that he attractions at toman'ow's session will 
will stt'ady down with more experi- he three exhihition matches. 

That is the 'llI('stiol1 that L,'on 

"Chief" :'.1 iller, wach of the Col, 

It.·g.,: lacros~(' ll'am and also fuut

halter mentor t)f Sa\'agt: Iuslitutl'. 

will pro-awl-l"lIll with Johll F. 

Collins, as:--i~taI11 gcn('ral mana

!:cr of tl... Brooklyn Baschall 

Club t'JIllO' ... ,,\\" at 8 :30 p.m., at 

P.S. 49 in B",,,klyn. 

---------------

Fencers Point 
cnee as the seasull advances. 

In left tit:ld, lhl' St. Nil"k nill(' ha~ 
Hy Friedman. II)' know; his s\tlfT 
and will prohably ht..' 011 grass patrol 

Jerry llnkl ],\;I'ger. student director T I 
of the dini,'s, is hopeflll of allraet- ... 0 (:4<A Meet 

Boh (;ui1larti , third mall in foils. 

slwwill~ hrilliant furm, captured all 
his hOllts. Coach Montagu,' was "I<-as
antly surprised hy his excl'llent foil 
wil'lding and a warm smile appcan'd 
011 his face. COllsiderin~ that this is 
Bu"', lirst year on thl' varsity, he 
has made (O"t ltm'''Jally wdl. Max 
I Coldstcin allli Davl' !\hman also 
scored, to win tht, fuil:-- tlivi~ion, 7-2. 

illg a lar~t' rrnwd tomorrow. The cx~ 

during th~' t'lltirl' sea.,t.ItL 

hihitioll Ct)llt~'St likdy to prove tht.· :\ it'\\ it'III'jllg poill,h.'rs will be Cooper's Record 

most inlen'stillg is the Ollt.' lu.,twel!n hdpfl1l tIl I!J"'-l' who l'XPt't't to sec the ;\l-> u!oiual, B~'rt ('ooller had 110 (Iif-
night Fi ld W Messrs. FralJkll' and l;~t1loway of thl' r I 
, e a orry JIygil'lH.' Dt.'partnH'nl. Bt.'avl'r ... \\·111'1]...111\.'11 \'Il' for honors ill leu ty ill trilllming all hi:, opponents. 

It is al'lUt the rigl,t lield job that I It- 1,,1., "'tahlish",1 a rathl'r enviable 
S I I 

One of the ollt.sta"d,·"" C01,,·t CO'l- thl' IIltl'ITP\l(.'.~iatl' F('rH.-jug Champion- I . am las t Il' most worry, The position:-. n'con thi ... :->t.':I:--1 1I1, whieh is unusual 
i, lIor'l,,',II,' 1',11 .. d IJ)' Jc'rry S'cl,I,'cllter, tests this Thllr,da.v will li",1 Bowker ships Fri,!;,y all,l Satunlay. f I .. til' a 111'\\'("(/1111'1' to til' varsity, 1t is 

hut he hurt IllS ankle last week, and '43 ami tht: Hrigadit:rs llu'ctil1g earh ,111 _~ht' s~lIal1 gyln at 23 Stn.'d, Var- L1l1inrttJllaft' that lit' is graduating at 

will be on the inactive list for Sl'\'l.rall ~t~ld- fur tilt, flt::-.lullall t.lht1l"l'i~lI- ~Il .... C~tlJl.lIIl ~1.1.' (~tlhblcili! was hu~y It!:' ,'iid of ihj~ h."nu, IJ\·c.:au~t:' he 1-Ia)'\ 
weeks_ Sillp. The IIll'IlliJl'fS of the WlIllllllg dodgillg alld parryillg thrusts hy wary pnl\nl l1illlsl'If to hl" olle of the f(,"am's 

Thl~ elwin' lil": !Jt.'twl'::n :Mikc team will rl'C(,j\'l' IItIllll'ral .. , This is Boh (;l"jllard. Bllh's riposte or rOIlIl- 111~I~t \'all1ahlc I'hainstays_ lit' ~h(Juh' 

\Veisshrocl, Pat nn.'~cia. aiHI Sy Bat-lthe, second clll1set'utiv\' {('rlll in which t('r attack kl'Pl Max 011 the gil. \~lIlt'l1ldll WI'II ill tilt' intl·rcoll(·giah: .... Nt'lI 
~in. \V~~~~hr{lIl j .. :I.t P:-(:St'llt fighting a Bowkl'r tl'am has compe:l'd in the thl'Y .:-itnppt'cI <lntl n'l1Ilivc:d thci~ l11a~k~, I.:tlar. who was ofT (orlll 1Il11"t of till' 
It OU~ with Sid (-Il/ill for the 5hort- finals fur the fH'shman tuk·. Last th(' ~\\'l'at sln'allled dow:,' tlll'lr fal'l'~ "'l':J:--O'l. tflok two of hi ... htlllh :lgaiil',t 

firlder's post, hilI i j Cozin gets it, term's willlu:r was thl' Buwktr '42 and ~ht' nt'rk~ of their uniforms Wl'!"l' his vl't('ran opponent:--., III o.;allt'f, the 
~lik(' is the t1ul11bt:r one candidate for quintet, which is this term's Ihn'at for soaking. wet. :\Iax l'xl'lairll'ci that a Lavl'lHlcr topped tht' Tigas, 6-~1, ill 
outer-garden work. the House Plan championship. good f01lsllIall 11111~t a~ccrtaill Iris op- r1o~e1y fought contests. 

:\lIother ;'if' man is lanky Pat Bres- In another or till' fcatufl'd baskct- pOllcnt's timing' ami attack. Several TIl(' "PC(: men w('rc uuahll' to with-
cia. Rl·ally a pitcher, his powerful hall tilts. the championship-defend- f"illts are Jwcessary to "ateh him un- stand the t"rriflc onslaught of the 
hitting makes him doubly valuable to ing All-Stars will meet their tough- awares in order to score. ' Prillceton swordsmen, and dropped the 
the L1\"cndcrs. Vvhen Pat isn't pitch- \ cst opposition of this term in an open Vinegar Removes Stains divisiun, 6-3. Rerwin Cole and Jim. 
ing, Sam intends to have him in the I diVi5i.on mteting with thp A_I.E_E_ my Strauch were th(' onJy ones to 
game part of the time at least. contingent. The champs. who lost A three-pointed tip. which is cover- tally. 

'''''I "K ed with red ink is attached to the 
Balkin Has Chance I n IItey ramer last week because 

of illness. have secured the services front of the epee blade. This stains 
Number three possibility is Sy Bal- of Sy Weissman, the opponent's uniform, and thus cau 

kin. Balkin is really a catcher, but be seell when he is touched, These Tennis Outlook Bright 
may be shifted out in the field, Early last week the adoption of ,pots are removed after the hout by Headed hy Co·captains Julie Meye,s 

and fliH Farley, the College tennis 
team outlook is brighter than it has' 
been for several years. according to 
Dr. Daniel lIronstein, coach. 

After two weeks of indoor practice. 

The nine will inaugurate the current the All-Stars by the Dram Soc was I illegar. Accordillg to Ilerwin Cole. 
season against Princeton on Saturday announced but the titleholders will a good runing attack is the best way 
at the Tiger's home field. The first have to dispense with any of their tf) score in this type of feueing. 
game booked for Lewisohn Stadium histrionic tendencies on Thursday, for Herb Spector says that a saberman 
is the NYU fracas. The Violets will the Engineer's contingent has toppled must be quick on his keto otherwise 
open the home season for the Beav- several very strong teams and may he will be sore all over. When two 
ers on AprilS. provide the upset that teams like Shep 

'39, Ahbe '40, and the Varsity Club 

th .. boys will be in top form for their 
contestants come together, the fierce uJH'ning match against Columbia o~ 
whack of the blades on each other's I April 8, at Columbia. 

were unable to accomplish last sem
ester. Suss JV Nine to Stress 

Infield Practice 
Tnfield practice and coaching for Eleven Starts Training 

embryo pitchers headed JV nine The cries of '1-2-3 Hike' will echo 
coach Charley Malone's agenda for through the Stadium this aftemoon 
this week. The Beal'er ellbs had their when candidates for the '39-'40 foot
first outdoor practice Thursday. and ball squad answer Coach Benny 
it became evident that infield candi- Friedman's call for Spring practice. 
dates would have to be drilled thor- Doc Duckers. team traincr. has al-

uniforms can be heard throu!(hout the 
gym. In the shower room after the I t' . I I I 

mect" it is not unusual to find their T Y PEW R I T E R S 
loo(li," ~overerl with red welts i New and Rebuilt - Guaranteed -" . . ! Lowest Price3 - Quickest ser-l 

RELAX WITH A GROUP vice - Sold - Rented - All Makes 
of girls and fellows newly or- Distributors for New Portables, 
ganized as WaShington Terms as low as lOc a day. Royal 
Heights Branch of American Remington Rand and Corona . 
League for Peace & Democra-

Lenchner is rclllarkahly graceful 
f~c " tilan of his size and drives op- SMIRK oughly on fundamentals. ready mov~d his stock to the dark 

cy, Drop us a card (only a 
~ent and a bargain at that). 
We will tell you about our 
rneetings and special project. 
Hamilton Grange Post Office. 
Box 40. New York, 

J. E. ALB R I Q H T .. C 0'-

• Sport Sparks 
Looked like Old Home Day the 

othrr afternoon when IAu Hana!es, 

Gab. Horo and Julie Janowitz drop

ped into Lewisohn Stadium to watch 

Sam Winograd's newest baseball team 

go through its paces. 

Rl~g parrion ioiks. 111 WI ii..illK uf tli~ 

forthcoming basketball game in which 

Dave Paris. Bernie Fliegel. Sy Sch

niedman and Ace Goldstein are sched

uled to face a professional team, we 
erroneously stated that they wfmlrl 
meet the Blackbirds . . . Fact is, 
they're going against the champion 
Philadelphia Sphas at the Bronx 
Winter Garden on April 2 ... The 
Spha. will feature Mike Bloom f"r· 
mer Temple star. and the Beaver's own 
l-f"c Goidman, 

Looks like we'll soon have a golf I 
team 6'omg to the wars fur the LaV-1 
ender , . . Bernard Sarroff and a 

group of interested students. a ftcr 

gaining Professor Williamson's ap-l 

~~:::~:;'c :~!~; F:~:~::::n ~c~~~uled 
Practice will br, held on Thursday at 

I p.m. in !he Exercise Hall of the 

Hygiene Building, 

Nat Holman is attending a con
ference of coaches in Chicago ... 
A fter the official business of thr can' 
ercnce has been transacted, the entire 
group will see the NCAA cha~pion. 
ship game . , . and Nat will have 
to watch Oregon, a 38·36 Beaver vic
tim, Battle Ohio State for the Crown I 

STONE 

Malone revealed that he had seven Mnfines of the Stadium rooms and is 
pror.1ising recruits for the inner buI· awaiting the chance to apply his min
warks, three of whom wOlllil be shift-, istrations to the shrieking bodies of 
ed to the outfield later on. I the prospective gridiron warriors. 

Get FREE ENTRY BLANK 
and Rules at any store selling 

Parker Vacumatic Pens 

One Scholarship Awarded 
Each Week for 5 Weeks 

Plus 20 WcJtly (Ash AWaTds of $25 &u:h 

105 AW~RDS, TOTAL: $7,500 

832 Broad~y, New York City 
(Between 12th & 131h Streets) 

Established 1896 AL 4-4828 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

50% CCNY DISCOUNT 

"SETS AN EXALTED MARK IN 1939 DRAMA" 
_ RoINr' coz. ....... Mt."TtW 

"One of the mo.t moving expre •• ion. of truth 
_ .. J !:;:::!!!.j. ! h!! .. ,~ ~~~!' !~~!! !!! ~~~ .h".tM 
.. , Mi •• AnderaoD'. treatmeDt of the difficult 
characterization i, lublime". 

-Sid...,. IJ'''pp''.lI'erld-T,,.... 

Judith ANDERSON 
in"FAMILY PORTRAIT" 

10, LENORE COFFEE .ad WILLIAM JOYCE COWEll 

Staged by MARGARET WEBSTER 
:\lOIlOSCO TDEATRE ..... 451h SI. CI ... I. 6-6280. M •••. TOM·W ... win. 

CIGARETTE STUBS IN THE SAND BOXES
PAPER IN THE REFUSE CANS 

(THE CAMPUS' CONiRIBUTION TO THE CLEA~~U~~ESS DRIVE AT THE COllEGE) 
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• List"ROTC 
Promotions 'I 

News In Brief 
Anti·War Club 
Lays Strike Plans 

To Hear 'Kid'napper 
English 53 Students 

All things come to City Col
lege anel so has the famous dum
mynapper who relieved Mr, Bt:r
gen of some of his already scarce 
hair when Charles disappeared. 
Charles, as if you didn't know, 
is the little fugitive from a for
est whose full name is McCar
thy - Charlie McCarthy, and 
who was 'kidnapped' some time 
ago, but returned of course. ' 

Name Nine Students 
As First Sergeants 

Spring Ilromotior1s of non-commi~~ 
.ioned officers ill the Col1ege ROTC 
unit have heen announced by CololI"1 
Oliver P. Robinsun, (Military Science 
DClll. ) 

~------
Special ASU Meeting 

A special meeting of the ASU will 
he held tomorrow at 3 p.m. at which 
the runainder of the peace program to 
be pu"u"d hy the chapter at the Leg
islative Congress will he considered. 
Tht., met,ting rooin will be allnounced 
in the :\Sl: leaflet, to 1)<' is<ucd to
morn)w mOflling. 

Psychology Society 
PrnfeS50f Gardner Murphy of Co

lumhia t.:lli,·,·rsity, noted psychologist, 

lecture 011 "The Social O.-ganizations 
uf the Pilagaya Indialls" before the 
Sodal Research Seminar in 206A at 
12:30 p.lII. 

Dr. Daniel Bronstein (Philosophy 
Dept.) will ad,iress the ~Iath Society 
on "The Philosophy of ~Iathematics" 
at 12 '30 l).In. in 125 ~Iain. 

Pmf",sor lIenry Steele Comlllager, 
"ew York l'niversity, will speak to 
the J listory Society at 12 :30 p.m. in 
126 ~,!ain. The topic will Il{' announced 

A leaflet publicizing the Peace Strike 

on' April 20 was distributed in the 

Cottege Friday by the Anti-War 

Club. 

It outlined the program of the 

Club and called on all students to 
participate in the strike. 

The following First Regiment cadets 
IW,Vt" hl'!'O promoted to the rallk of 
Cac\"t First Sergeant: Robert F. 
Pfaff; Johll F. Ilochgrdf; Edward 
M. Cal'I)llcci; ~iegfried F. Cronich; 
Alfred I~. Luna, (;corge V. Alevi
zon; Harry M. Bronler; William R. 
Brown; AnthullY DOllllahedian. 

will speak O)n "Extra Sellsory Per- laler. 
ceptiol1" hefore th~ P~ychology So-
ci,·tl', Thursday at 12:30 p.m: in ~ Legislative Congress 

The Club's program will be present
ed at the Legislati ve Congress this 
Thur>day a1l<1 Friday. Definite ac
tion regarding the support of the 
"t!;dent Council Peace Strike will 
be delayed until after the Congress 
convenes. 

The splinter snitcher is Frank 
Farrell, amuse~ent editor of 
till' New York World-Telegram. 
He will address the English 53 
Journalism class today at 10 a.m. 
in 306 Main. Since the Congress is dealing oilly 

Mam, a~cC)r,dlllg t~ Jose~h Shor 39, (Colliinued from Page 1, Column 6) 
the Soc.lety s preSIdent. rh~ lecture '42, chairman; \Villiam Gomez '42; 
WIll be Ittustrated WIth experiments. and Alcihiades Claudio '41. 

with current legislation, it is one rea-

son why one should not be necessarily For Tech Students 
bound by it," declared Bert Gottfried The fotlowing ~adets haV<' been 

promoted to the rank "f Cadd Ser
geant: Du,lIey M. Cottier, Lawn'ncc 
M. Falk, James j. Giblley; Ralph 
Letizi~ ~ Martin Luharksy; I [edur 

f{osa; Jacob Schmerzler; James Cur
ran; Andrew Farkas; Mortimer 
Goldman: John Ilochreiter: Rohert 
no\ton. Sol Goldman; Leon Kurtz: 
William Kuttner: Jack Lowellhern; 
)01111 ~1"rJlhy; Rohert OUo: Joseph 
Seriu. 1 iuhcrt Cartcr; Norman Freeel; 
1l"rmall \("'hler, Bert Komarnw. 

St·:,::.:!!:! R~·g:!!!~·!!t 1}f<H1!lIti1m ... • Tht' 

'43 Class 
The p<Jst of Student <;ouncil repre

sentaliv~ for the '43 Class is open to 
digihle freshmen. The Class Council 
meets Thursday at 5 p.m. in l2() Ilar-
ris for dcctions. 
'41 Class 

Ekeli(Jn "f officers 10 fill the \"a

rant 1"»1, 'If UpP"r and Lower '41 
Studenl l:~)\ll1ril represcntative will he 
held t,)murrllw at 3 1',01. in 128 ~lain. 

Cluo Events Thursday 
Jule, I ienry. anthropologist. will 

fullowillL: tackt .. W('Il' l)rOmotcd to ---------------
Fi"t S<TR,·anl.: Frank Taylor: ~!ar- Classified 
lin H.abiw}\vitl.. I vall K,Hdo~. Sheldon ______________ _ 

Solomon: Patrick Foy; J"'.ph San
WANTED jurio; Armand Archerd. 

MILK 

BUILDS 

EXPERIENCED COUNSELORS 

wanted. Upper c1assmen pre(erred. 

EXPERIENCED W A I T E R S 

wan\!ed (or the summer. Only 

men who have had experience inl 

high class hotels and camps. Bring 

I I 
your letter of application and pic-

ture. 

L 

__ WlN __ N_E_R_S_---I WHEELCHAIR 
_ wanted,S ft. 10 to 6 ft. 1. 

LOST 

CHEMISTRY and PHYSICS MA

JO~ wanted for sales work. 

$25.00 per week-out of town. 
Liberal reward to finder of camera 

in Lincoln Corridor Friday after-
noon. A P PLY AT 1 o. H A R R I • 

Mr. Oler, TeChnOIOgylEMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
A. L. ROSE, Manager 

fii£;;;;;;~~~~' 

~ CAMPUS SUBSCRIPTIONS 

20 
NO\\! ON SALE 

ISSUES 
FOR 15c 

Resolutions Committee: Alan Otten '41, member of the Anti-War Club Applications for this term's Mc-
'40, chairman; William Rafsky '40; Executive Committee. Loughlin Memorial Award, open to 
and Bert Briller '39. He also added that "we don't Tech students, must be in th" hands 

C'Jm",itte~ on Speaker>: Flert Gott- think th"t there should he only one I of Professor Ralph E. Goodwin (Tech 
fried '41; Herbert Siegel '40; and Ed- strike when there is such a wide ,. School), before the Easter vacations 
win Hoffman '40. I difference of opinion." begin. 

OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 

........ ······· .. ··· .. · .. ·· .. ········· .. ······ .. ·····1 

'Continue Harris' 
Says Mrs. Medalie 

"Townsend Harris High should be 
continued in a vacant building rather 

than be abolished," declared Mrs, . 

Carrie K. Medalie, Chairman of the 

Students Facilities Committee of the 

Board of Higher Education, at a 

Townsend Harris High meeting Fri
da)" called by the represelllative stu
dent body, the General Organization. 

Mrs. Me,la:ie also read a message 
from Dr. Carmyn Lombardo, mem
ber of the. Board of Higher Educa
tion stating that he was "100% in 
favor of continuance of Townsend 
Harris Hilh." 

It has been asserted that Harris' 
will be abolished due to lack of space 
and facilities at the Commerce Cen
ter. Other rumors state that it will 
be changed to a Ci vi! Service School. 
However it now seems unlikely that 
Townsend Harris High will be >!xl!
ished this year since discontinuance 
would require a complete reallocation. 

I 
The right combinotion for a ,otisfy

ing show is ERROL flYNN & OLIVIA 

de HAVILLAND in DODGE CITY 
a WARNER BROS. picture coming 

Chesterfield's Happy Combination (blend) of the 
finest American and Turkish tobaccos satisfies millions 
because it gives them smoking pleasure they get from 
no other cigarette. Refreshing mildness, better taste 
and more pleasing aroma are Chesterfield's feature 
attractions with smokers everywhere. 

'" nays Left to liet TIckets J-or ~I 
~ ~r 

I - '* ~ II 
l:~hat' s The Youth 1" ~ 

.................................... w •••••••••• _.~1 " .. • _ ••• ~ •••• lira _ •••• ~ ••• ~. n _ ••• , •••• tr. ~. 

soon ta your local theatre. 

The right combination for a reolly 
satisfying smoke is Chesterfield's 
can't-be-copied blend of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 

When you .try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure •.. why THEY SATISFY 

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, THEY'RE MILDER •• THEY TASTE BETTER 


